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Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility

Th P1 Parly rUlform.
Following it U I'opulit plAtform m

"The IVj.i I'trty wbiMt1 in --

tiotial roarrutiori, rfllrin it a!!rr:r"
lotti I'ririHplen .ir lrel by th fotjiiirt
cf the Kepuljlic rii mlKO to the fuiiinient-- 1

pnricii.iMi of J'iKt irovvrnttKriit a enuifi-te- i
in tlie of the party in I' ft

We re.-!'- ' that through the jnninr
itf the trrwnt miv nut ra-

tion, the. country hnn tr.ulfl a rri-u- in iu
.National M in our rir ln.-at.-

four yar ayo. an! that j.roni't an l i.atn-oti- c

of the Lo'ir.w tion i the f'iirem"luty
e realiie that whiie e iiav ;itiral lln!e-lrnlrii- i-

our Itnantial an J irxlUKir.ai inie-eli.lenr- e

.n yet to tm atlinrt hy rentorinK

Sprrmatorrkam e4 tmmo(tart cac4 fey J nailifal toT.in

0( Mood to tb Bead, pmttm la U bKL ceni oaed tales a4 lMfiacai. taiLtuIrt , rntoo t tocieVf. totrn M araoal "power, losaof msi

SEN. WEAVER'S GREAT SPEECH

la Which II Mand W. J. Rrysa far
I'raaldrat at tha St- - Lout Coavaatloa.

o clearer statement of tha reasons
why Populist named Mr. lirjan
their ranliJat? for the Presidency
ran t.reented than that jrieri by
general Weaver. Poju!it President.al
candidal i n 1 '''-- ', i n his nominating

h at th? national convention. He
said .

"In that miiinijrht dUrusiion be-

tween Jirntu arid .'aiu concerning
the contemplated battle at Phillippi,
r.rutu nrifed that their rauw a
rife, their legion .brimful, at tte
height and ready to decline : He aid :

Thre is a tida In the afTain of mea,
inch. Uken at the flood, leads on to for-

tune.
Omitted, all the voyage of their life

bound in shallows and in iiene."
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RIPANS TABULES.
Disease commonly comes on. with slight eymtoms, which

neglected increase in extent and gradually growa dangerous.

THE CAMPAIGN IS HERE!
Ir Ton SUFFER FROM HEADACHE,

DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION

Ir toc akk BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

ob uavx a DISORDERED LIVER

toch COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, ok
SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATING

For OFEENSIVE BREATH asd ALL

DISORDERS OF THE STOMACH

YOU WILL NUD l LVUNt;

SKNU US VuUK OKH1 US

VK WILL KILL Til I'M I'i.Mll
Kipana Tabulea act gently but promptly upon the liver, etomach

and intestines ; cleanse the system effectually ; cure dyspepsia, hab-

itual constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabule
takeD at the first indication of indigestion, biliousness, dizziness,
distress after eating or depression of spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

liipana Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely U3ed by
the best physicians, and are presented in the form most approved
by modern science.

If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; they
contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
TO

TO ATYVKRTISK YOl'K PUBLIC

A quarter-gros- s box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 50
by Eipans Chemical Co., 10 Spruce St, New York, N. Y.cents

cotton T CarCaalAJf bD
joq ortier.

FREE ! !

POPULIST LITERATURE IN

nULIfflTED QUANTITIES I

TILL ELECTION.

With jour we will flood

the countrv with lW.0ni worth of

Populist literature In-fo- ri election.

With tbi. AvalaocLe of idea we will

sweep tbe two old parties into obliv- -

Lion.

Now to et down to plain borse

s? rum buttineaa. Everj one of tbe ti

mili.ion l'ODulist voters in tbia coun

try who will co-oper- with us will be

furnished FREE with a much Pop

ulist literature a lie can read and ret
his neighbors to read.

HOW YOU MAY

You are to eat, or use in your house
hold, or get one or two of your neign- -

bors to share with you, five dollars and
forty cents worth of Populist groce
ries for which you are to pay but $5.00.
You will then receive as a GIFT, One
Dollar's worth of Populist books, and
two 3 months subscription to The
Caucasian and a 3 month subscription
to any five of the leading Populist
papers in America or you can have
the books, and besides have The Cau
casian sent to any seven addresses
vou may desire for 3 months. You
can choose the books and papers your
self or we will choose the very best for
you.

Following is the assortment of Gro
ceries you are to buy for $5.00:

Lowest
Goons. Retail

Prices.
18 birs Purity Soap (tbe very

best) -
10 packages Flavored Corn Starch

(a delicious dessert) - - 1.00
4 one lb cans Joan of Arc Bak-

ing Bowder (guaranteed abso
lutely pure) - - - .80

7 one lb nackaires Finest Gloss
Starch (with polishing wax) - .70

1 half lb can KorrTs Dutch Im-
ported Cocoa (purest and
cheapest imported Cocoa in
America) - .40

50 Kinc- - Grover III Cigars (a
twofer) --- --- 1.25

4 packages Baking Soda (largest
and best Re. package) - - .20
package Gloss Shoe Polish - .10

1 box shoe blacking - .05
2 bottles jet black ink - - .10
l bottle mucilage - - - jtv

Total amount paid at any gro
cery store -- $ 5.40

All for $5.00 together with tbe hand
some gift of Topulist Literature.

ANY BODY MAY HAVE, IN
PLACE OF TILE CIGARS IN A BOVE
ASSORTMENT, fl.25 WORTH OF
SOAP, FLAVORED CORN STARCH,
BAKING POWDER,GLOSS STARCH
AND SODA.

au tnese goods except tne cocoa
(which is imported from tbe oldest
uucus iscturj in uouanu; are manu
tactured by the People's Supply Co.
of Baltimore. Maryland, tbe greatest

ii - . .
i. upuiibb mauuiaciuring ana import
ing concern, and all tbe goods bear
the Joan nf Arc trd.nnrk. Thriw
goods are all guaranteed absolutely
pure ana tbe. best in tbe market for
the money. They give universal sat
lsiaction.

This remarkable offer is possible
only because all the profits of both
wholesaler and retailer are converted
into free Populist literature.

We now call on every true Populist
to do one of two things : either send a
money contribution, at once, direct to
tne Mate otneers of bis party for cam

Local Druggists Erery where Will Supply the Tabules if Kequestad to do o.

THEY ARE EASY TO TAKE, QUICK TO ACT AND SAVE
INGS, ETC. WE CAN FURNISH Til KM CHEAPLY. A N I

IN ANY QUANTITY YUU I) ESI UK,
MANY A DOCTOR'S HILL.

0COOOaVtaWOO00'00000000

6x9, By Mail Postpaid,
10O FOR 81.0O; 2oo FOR 81.2T.; 3ot FOR !.:..

9x12, By Mail Postpaid.

The Populist SUsdard Authority.

OUR rJOIJEY VMS
By SAMUEL LEAVITT,

Awfw GIUNT-en- d -- tCtMAt
tRASS.; v te-t- rl Ptt Caaa Aawmu.

A monument of learolnc. . Otx casnoc feat
mure isaa plcMcd vua tsc biatorT. and ad-

mire tae immeaae UwJoatrr A". W Vya.VJat. for puipowre of retereacr . . lie ta not
unknown to ue. for we bapeea to have rr 3 aia
Pttcemucr Uruir. ' etc . unite worta care

rraail. . Onca ca coo4 rradlnf tnattrr.
i. JirroiJ. Tnere la no aneauonof tae vaine
tne far la that be baa dire:ed aa4 arranged.

.Vj ( roU. An epitome of informaUon. .
Lrarra none of b;e facta nnTertced. . Ex- -

ceedinfly uaefuL . CnqceaaonaM nrbt tn
many or bia rrlromenta - Aoa r. tei. nr.
lota I Hwff u joined In nle denial t an--

otorr nnanclai oracle w bo waa Ttaiunc btm at
be time; Mr. Siraual UrarllUautborot "Moae

Wara." an encyclopedia oa tbe monev oar
lien "Ung9 1'tUrr-imo- n. The financier of
nnanclera. n. ll. llarrif. Tbe benefit tbat
tbia work will be to tbe aclentific modest of

aiuc. will be enormous .. J. llorJX Tbe
meat remarkable book on finance of tbe cea-tur- r.

Arna. TbU book conialna much Terr
Ytiuabie matter that waa In dancer of brine
loat. a. A. J. Itantrr. It lea valuable com-
pendium of luat tbe kind of Information tbat ta
being needed todar. 1 bare conaiant Inquiries
fur auch Information from correapondenta of
mine, and will take cret plraHure In canine
their attention to Tour work. Urnry It. Hvyo,
No romance of Hugo, no traced of 8bakeapear.
ever ailrred tbe blood as dues thla tnfatnoue
record. Tom Walton of Oevrma. It la acknowl
edged tbe L'Uima Jhu,' of the finance ques
tion, and muat atand undiaputed in tbe fore-
front for Tean to come. I'Kieago Sftuxk lufU.
Junt tbe book we bare been awaiting for twentr- -

five reara. Utnry l arry liaxrd. Haa created
conaiderable discuaalon. t 'kicago 2 mm, loea
not besitaie to place tbe blame where. In bia
opinion. It properly belonge. fkUaJtlptiia
iwuy iim. i ds American ayatem oi moner
rtftea, like Solomon temple, without tbe blow

a hammer. In the macnlflcent aoqnencc of
thin hUtori. . A'. BaMtn. in Arena. Tbe
book la a great one. Kntltlea him to thegiatl-tiKleo- f

erenr aearcber after economic truth.
A'oneonformUt. It will be the aiand-ar- d

for quotation and authority. J. II. terri.
Tbe moat Important volume yet laaurd
for tbe cantte of the people. Junc-
tion fly 'Jrthune. The rnoal valuable
financial work tbat haa come to our notice.
Parmer's Voice. Tho inoRt complete, accurate
and valuable work iitxucd on Ibe subject it
treatH. A. C. t'ik, Pra. Pan-.iii- u Jiintlallie
A'n. Comprehennlve. exhaustive, avstematic.
clear and condensed. .San t'rannnco tilar. No
one of our acquaintance in more competent ta
write an lntelligent.truthful and Impartial work
on the actual occurrences connected wl'.b

nancen. H extern J! oral. W lil be of lncalcula (le
value to speakers and writers. Vhirtuja

Your book la a whooper and no ruia-tak- e.

('. V. Poet. 1 will positively affirm that
no man in this whole country is ho well jtall-fic- d

to write auch a book. V. Jin! I, i. ltr.m City. X. Y.
For sale at tlil office. Toat-pali- l. Clotlw

91.93. I'aper, AO cents.

FOR SALE !

THE

National Collection
AGE NY.

OF WASHINGTON, D. C,
Will dispose of tbe following judg-

ments :

NORTH CAROLINA.
Hill & Benoy, Aberdeen, $91 79
W T. Irwin, Asheville, 33 66
White Bros., Aulander, 196 70
R. B. Burden & Bro., Aulander, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 68 40
R. B. We? ton, Aurora, 1S7 62
J.J. Smith, Bath, 51 57
Jones & Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Mangum, Benson, 200 00
T.G.Carson, Bethel, 25 00
E. Woolard, Bunyan, 872 00
Patterson & Brown, Bryson City, 31 85
C. A. Raby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright & Bro., Candor, 89 84
J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, 72 50
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beasley, Colerain, 176 14
S. B. Freeman, Colerain. 73 70
H. D. Craddock, Creswell, 421 00
J. A. & 1. K. Buckner, Democrat,302 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 50
W. A. Slater & Co., Durham, 79 80
l baxton & 1'atton. Durham, 87 So

Hi. Uonner, .denton, r;o 00
Cooper & Swain, Elizabeth City, 172 60
l. r . JN orris s (Jo., Elk lark, 1,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40

M.Chadwick, Fairfield, 90 ?6
11. Smith, Falkland, 130 60

Gainey & Jones, Fayetteville, 276 00
A. Vann, Franklinton, 144 45

K. T. Clitfton, Franklinton, 199 00
leroy King & (Jo., Graham, 41 98

a. Kice & Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample S. Brown, Greensboro, 336 47
w. It. Jordan & Go., Greensboro, 15 80
John B. Hooker, Hamilton. 32 50
J. C. Hoard & Co. Hamilton, 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Har jowe, 34 18

W. B. Bassou & Co., Haw Kiver,53 15
Britt Bros., Henderson, 181 59
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 57
C. I). Tharrington, Inez. 50 93
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek. 190 00

II. Hales & Co., Kenly, 218 00
Oliver Ellis & Co., Kinston, 552 41
W. I). Sadler & Co.. Leechville. 20 19
Lay den &, Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H. Sanford, Louisburg, 303 74
I'erry, Ken frow & Son, Lucama, 34 00
Isaac Williamson, Lucama, 159 57
J. A. Earles, Manson, 1C0 05
R. I,. Bennett, Middleburjr. 30 44
W. J. Bradsbaw, Moncure, 345 90
John Bell, Moncure, 506 03
Kindle & Johnson, Montezuma, 97 13
M. V. Mason & Co., Morebead

City, 124 00
Ii. It. Moore, Moriah, 94 10
J. V. Mitchell & Sou, Mount

Airy, 114 25
J. H. Cohen, Newberne. 180 45
B. J. Smith & Co., Newbern, 911 10
S. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23
K. II. McGuire, Oxford, 443 60
S. C. Sharender, Pantego, 136 25
Wm. B. Hutchins, Raleigh, 223 91
Thos. G. Jenkins, Raleigh, 181 18
Rice Bros., Reidsville, 227 43
K. L. Bennett, ilidgeway, 99 00
b . Vaughan, Kidgeway, 168 00
A. M, Long, Kockineham. 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 58
H. P. Duke & Co., Seaboard, 10 50
C. V. Skiles & Co., Seaboard. 44 00
Fuller & Hyman, Smithfield ' 24 33
O. M. Conley, Statesville. 99 30
E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 55 00
T. W. Harris, jr., Swanquarter, 54 99
Li. ueiiDroner & iro-- Tarboro, 139 00
L. Heilbroner & Bro., Tarboro, 189 00
J. J. Wilson. Talbot. 211 82
Ducker & Garren, Tweed, 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton. 93 25
J. C. Morton. Washington. 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
John F. Hardison, Williamson. 109 15
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 7107
W. '.'orbett, Wilson, 764 60
W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81
Mitchell & Askew, W inston, 33 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co Win

ston, 23 67
Ari-lerso- & Co., Woodleaf, 286 00

Send bids to

Ths National Collection Asency,
WASHINGTON D. C.

SEXD YOUR ORDERS
FOR

Books & Stationery
TO

NORTH CAROLINA

Headquarters
ADDRESS!
NORTH CAROLINA BOOK CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

We can supply all your wants in
our line promptly and at lowest pos--.Ll. tsi Die prices, special rates to teach
era and dealers. Catalogues free.
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THE ALLIANCE DEMANDS.

Whereas, The declaration of inde
pendence, as a basis for a republican
form of government that might be
progressive and perpetual, states :

"That all men are created equal, that
they are endowed with certain inalien-
able rights, that among these are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness,
that to secure these rights govern-
ments are instituted among men, de
riving their just powers from the con-
sent of the governed."

We hold, therefore, that to restore
and preserve these rights under a re
publican form of government, private
monopolies of public necessities for
speculatives purposes, whether of the
means of production, distribution or
exchange, should be prohibited, and
whenever any such public necessity
or utility becomes a monopoly in pri
vate hands, tbe people of the munici-
pality, state or union, as the case may
be, shall appropriate the same by right
of eminent domain, paying: a iust
value therefor, and operate them for,
and in the interest of, the whole peo
ple.

finance.
We demand a national currency,

safe, sound and flexible; issued by the
general government only; a full legal
tender for all debts and receivable for
all'dues, and an equitable and efficient
means of distribution of this currencv.
directly to the people, at the mini
mum of expense and without the in-
tervention of banking corporations
and in sufficient volume to transact
the business of the country on a cash
oasis.
() We demand the free and un

limited coinage of silver and gold at
the legal ratio of 16 to 1

(b) We demand a graduated income
tax.

(r) That our national legislation
shall be so framed in the future as not
to build up one industry at the expense
of another.

(d) We believe that tbe money of
the country should be kept as much as
possible in the hands of the people,
ana nence we demand that all nation
al and state revenues shall be limited
to the necessary expenses of the gov-
ernment economically and honestly
administered.

(e) vv e demand tnat postal savings
oanKs oe establisneu ty the govern
ment for the safe deposits of the sav
ings of the people, and to facilitate
exchange.

() We are unalterably opposed to
the issue by the United States, of in
terest-bearin- g bonds, and demand the
payment of all coin obligations of the
United States, as provided by existing
laws, in either gold or silver coin, at
the option of the government and not
at the option of the creditor.

transportation.
(a) The government shall purchase

or construct and operate a sufficient
mileage of railroads to effectually
control an rates or transportation on
a rust and equitable basis.

(b) The telegraph and telephone,
like the postoffice system, being a
necessity for the transmission intellig
ence, should be owned and operated
by the government in the interest of
the people.

land.
We demand that no land shall be

held by corporations tor speculative
purposes or by railroads in excess of
their reeds as carriers, and all lands
now owned by aliens sh uld be re
claimel by the government and held
for actual settlers only.
election of united states senators,

We demand the election of United
States senators by a direct vote of the
people. That each state shall be
divided into two districts of nearly
equal voting population, and that
senator from each shall be elected by
ine people oi tne district.

DIRECT LEGISLATION.

Jtteiying upon me good, common
sense of the American people, and be- -
iievmg niHi a majority or mem, wnen
uninfluenced by party prej'udice, will
vote right on all questions submitted
to them on their merits; and further
to effectually annihilate the pernicious
lobby in legislation, we demand direct
legislation by means ofthe initiative
and referendum.

Five copies of The Caucasian
three months for $1,00

Wanted--An Idea SSBs
Protect your Ideas: thr mar brlnz von wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN CO-- Patent Attor- -
ueya, naaoinrioQ, u. j for Weir 91.8M price ofli
on uat vl two imona urtMHU wanted.

to our roiwiirjr ttie conaHiunonai romroi
ani rieri lte of the fuin tiona neeary to a
iieopie g'lvernrnent. hn h f undion Lav
been hwiely aurren lere I hy our nhliC er

uu to fTirl nionjolie. 'I he inSu-e- n

e of Kuriii money rhanert ha ben W

more wtent in h'iru Ifiilaiion than tlie
von of the AmxriMin opl Kiutive
iower anil patronage tie tn u-- ! to or-r- Is

our liyilaturei to ifeat the will of
the people mij I pint rtw y ha i

up)i the ruinn of lu-nn- rmi f. To he
re-t- the (foverninent inteiiilH.J hT th
fatheri ami fr the welfare ani pn-peri-

ty "n
of tin aii'i future fii ration we lemani
the enUlilmhinent of an et oriornic anil

ial fyiirm whu lt li.til make un nmv f)t
teM of our own aflairs. uni ni'lejienijent of
Kuroiein control iy the atoplion of tlie
following

ll, I I.AUATIO "t Mil." h i . t

1. We luiari( a National iimney, fit
anl iiun iann'1 ly the wnrral komi- -

ment oniy wilhoul the intervention ol
liuiikfi ot i"iif. to tw a full leal teii'ler for

II ill Itj, puiitic ni; private, no that a jlit,
eUitiUle uli'i elli' ieiit iiirant of ilitrihulion
limy he nmile UiriTt to the opie afi'l
tliro'ii)i the law f il ilijhurielntut of Hi t.

2. e ih'inan'i the free uiul unrentricted
rouiMK! of h'lver Mini yiM at rtie pret-u- t le-u-

ratio if 10 to 1 without waiting for the
coimeut of foreign nalloni.

W e ili'iiiaml the volume or :irr:iiunii?
meiliuiii lienpee'iily incrfuneii to au amount
Butlii ieiit to meet Hie i ;n.aiii-- i of tlie hum-Ti- e

people of tin rountrv ami to restore
ltieju.it level of price' of lahor uii'i

4. W e denounce, tlie mile of hiii'H ami the
incrcttue of the puhlic iniermt-hearini- f homl
ilwht maIely the present uilminlntration an
unae( fNry hihI vt illioiit authority of law
ami thai no more hoinl.i he i.tMied except in
liy Hecilic ai t of I omrrenfi.

ft. W e ilcmaml auch lejral Ichlation as
will prevent the ilemoiieti.iition of the law-

ful money ol the t inted Mates by priyate
contract.

,. Weileniiind Hint the Koverrmiant in
pnymeiit of itM obligation idiall tine iti op-
tions a to the kind of lawful money hi
which they are to be pitid and we denounce
ttie present and preceding administration
fer MiirrenderiiiK tliin option to the holders
of government onlint ons.

7. W e demand a ra hinted income tax to
the end tiiat aireated wealth ahull bear

jiiHt proportion of taxation and we de-
nounce the fiuprerne court, relative to the
income tax law, im a niiinterpretation of
the constitution and un iHva.Hion of the
rightful powera of t'otiKrew over tiie sub-
ject of tuiation.

. We demand that postal saying hanks
he established by the government for the
safe deposit of the savings of the peoplo
and to facilitate exchange.

RAII.KOA1K.

1. Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a public necessity, the goven
merit should own mid oirate the railroads
in the interest of the eople on a ii

basis; to the end that all may lie ac-

corded the Hume treatment in transporta-
tion, and that the tyranny and political
Hwer now excrcihed hy the great railroad

unrioratioiiM, which results in the impair
ment if not the des ruction ot the political
rights and personal liberties of the citizens,
may tie destroyed. Such ownership is to be
accomplished gradually in a manner con-

sistent with sound policy.
'i. The intercut of the ('niled Stntes in the

public highways built with public moneys,
and the proceedi of extensive grants of land
to the I'acilic railroad should never be alien-
ated, mortgaged or sold, but guarded and
protec ted lor the general welfare, as pro v id
ed by tlie law of organizing such railroads.
The foreclosure of existing lines of the Uni-
ted State" on these roads should at once fol-

low default in the pn meiit thereof of the
debt of companies, and ut the foreclosure
sa'rs of said roieU the government shall
purchase themttneif it becomes necessary
to protect its interest therein or if they can
be puicba-e- d at a reiisotialil - price; and the
government shall operate saiil railroads as
public highways tor the tienelit of the
wh.de people and not in the interest of the
few, under suitaMe provisions fur protec-
tion of lile iu 'I procrt ; giving to all trans-portatio-

ml' reils mid privileges and iiiia
rates for fares and liei'lit.

It We denounce tl.e present infamous
schemes for rt fu clihg these uebts aiid lie
maud tii.it the laws now applicable frreh
be executed and 't!inu:sit rrd according to
their true intent aiid spirit.

4. Tlie tebgrapli, tike the postollice svs
tern, being a necessity fur Die transmission
of news should be owned tin 1 operated by
the government in tlie interest of people.

I. A M.
1. The tni" p.nicv demands that the

ii nd 8 te legihitun shall le such a--

rl ui'inian Iv et aiiie very tirudent ai d
indii-tr- i his citi.Mi to secure a home, nm
there'uie the lard siiould not be iuonopo
lized fur spe tl alive purposes.

'All lauds no v held bv rnilromis and
other corporation- - in excess of their actual
needs, should by lawful means lie reclaim
ed by I he government and held for nctual
settlers only, and land monopoly ss
well as alien ownership should be prohib
ited.

2. We condemn the frauds by which the
land grants to the l'licitic Kail road compan-
ies have, through coniiivai ceof the Interior
ilepurtment, robbed multitudes of actual
boiintiJe fettlt-r-s of their homes and miners
of their claims, that we demand legislation
by t.'ongress which will enforce the exemp
tion of mineral land from such grants after,
as well a before patent.

'. We demand that bonafide settlers on
all public lands be provided free homes and
be provided for iu the national Homestead
law, and that no exception be made in the
case of Indian reservations when opened
for settlement, and that nil lands not now
patented come tinder this demand.

PIRKCT I.EUISLATIO.V.
4. Wo favor a system of direct legislation

through the initiative and referendum un-
der proper constitutional safeguards.

liCNERAL PROPOSITIONS.
1. We demand the election of President

and Vice-Ureside- and United States Sena-
tors bv a direct yote of tLe people.

2. we tender to the patriotic people of
Cuba our deepest sympathy in their heroic
struggle for political freedom and indepen-
dence, and we believe the time has come
when the United States, the great Republic
of the world, should recognize that Cuba is
and of right ought to be a tree and inde-
pendent State.

3. We favor home rule in the Territories
and the District of Columbia, and the early
admission of Territories as States.

4. All public salaries should be made to
correspond to the price of labor and its pro-
ducts.

5. In times of great industrial depression,
idle labor should be employed on public
works as far as practicable.

) The arbitrary course of the courts in
assuming to imprison citizens for indirect
contempt and ruling by injunction, should
be prevented by proper legislation.

7. We favor just pensions for our disabled
Union soldiers.

8. Believing that the election franchise
and untrammeled ballot are essential to a
government of, for, and by the people, the
Peoples Tarty condemns the w' olesale sys
tern of disfranchisement a lopted in some
States as and
and we declare it to be the dutv of the sev
eral State legislatures to teke such action a
Will secure a full, free and fair ballot andan honest count.

S). W hile the foregoing propositions con-stitu'- e

the pla'foriu upon which our party
siauds and for the vindication of which its
organization will maintain, we recognize
that the , reat and pressinK issue of the
pending CTinr aign upon which the present
Presidential election will turn is the tinnn
cial question, and upon this great ami

issue between ;h; pnties we cordially
invite the ai I and cooperation of all organ-
izations and citizens agreeing with us upon
this vital question.
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I ILL HIvADS,

"Ami then ti tl;r dra-mati-c climax.
exclaimed

ucb a fall nea are we now af'.oat.
And we must take the current when it

wrven
mt our venture."

"For twenty yeart we have been
pleadintr with the people to espou-- e

Iim mr red mine which is at stake in
this carnnaign. We have ronstantl
urged through good and through evil
reuort that our tirini-- i pies were more
iintM.rtant than narty aswiations
wereabovall considerations of private
fcirtune or the petty and feverish am
bitiofi of men. We have thus far
united our action to our words
Through live Presidential campaigns.
stretching from 17; to 'J, jon cor
rectly estimated the nuruoses or old
party managers, and events have sus
tained everv htjecilicaiioii in your in
dictment airauist them. Millions of
honest men within old narty rank
were deceived, lured Into ambush and
betrayed. JJut not a single one ol
voiir nickets ban ever been caught
nariniiitf or taken by surprise.

"To your devoted elforH largely 9
due the revival of economic learning 9this country, which has enabled
the to assume its present
admirable attitude. Your work now
promises much to mankind and is
about to break forth in complete vic-
tory for the industrial masses. Though
oft repulsed by the multitude, whom
we would have liberated, though cru-
cified in return for our kindness, yet
through it all we have steadily confi-

ded in the righteousness of our cause
and the final good sense of the people.
We still believe that this nation lias a
mission to perform, which bad men
will not be permitted to destroy, and
recent events indicate that the nine
teenth century is not, after all, to close
with the friends of freedom despond
ent in the Western hemisphere.

"This country has recently witness 2ed a new Pentecost and received an
other baptism of fire. The recent con-
vention

S
at Chicago sounded a bugle

call for union, which can neither be
misunderstood nor go unheeded. In
its patriotic utterances and action it
swept away all middle ground and
opened the road to a formidable organic
alliance, lliey not only made union
possible, thank heaven they have ren
dered it inevitable.

"rrom the very beginning our or-
ganization has made party fealty sub
ordinate to principle. W e will not
here reverse ourselves and refuse to
accept victory now so easily within
our reach. We will not refuse the
prolfered assistance of at least three
million free silver Democrats and not
less than 1 million fre silver Kepub oflicans simply because they have shown
the good sense to come with an organ
iced army fully equipped and manned
for battle. Let them have their own
divisions and army corps. Let them
manifest their own etprit dr corjn. Tin
held of glory is open to all competit-
ors who are lighting for the same priu ofriples.

'The Populists have already shown
heir prowess in many engagements

during twenty years of struggle, ll
ur allies can strike stunlier blows at

plutocracy than can we, if they can
cale the battlements of the gold

(lower more gallantly than our old
veterans, and are able to plant th-i- r

olors one loot nearer the citadel of
the enemy than we can ourselves, lei
ever) Populist cheer and support them
in ilieir heroic Work. We will all
uarch under the same Hag, keep step

to I he same music, lace the same foe,
-- bare in and ehout over the same tri-
umph.

"W cannot be mistaken concerning
be leal iesiie involved in the struggle
f the present jear. It is between Hie

,n!d standard, gcid bords and bank
i,urrency on the one hand and the bi-

metallic standard, no bond and gov-
ernment currency on the otht-r- . The
people are asked to choose between
enforced idleness, destitution, debt,
bankruptcy and d spair on one sale 'and an op-?- door of opportunity undtr
just laws and normal conditions on
i he other. The situation presents the
mightiest civic qutsiion that evercon- -
vuiseu a civilized, nation, itie con- -
llict can neither be postponed nor;
avoided.

"In the name of the suffering peo-
ple I atlirm that this is no time for
dissensions nor party divisions. The
supreme hour for action has arrived.
If we woulu be victorious we must
make a common cause with the con-
vention. No other course is either
prudent or desirable. AV'e are not
asked to abandon our party, nor would
it be wise to do so. If it is to be pre-
served we will, in my judgment, be
compelled to take the course which I
am about to indicate.

"The silver Democrats have lined up
as an organization. Now let the Pop-
ulists, free silver Kepublicans and the
American Silver party do likewise.
For an embattled square impene-
trable to the assaults of the confed-
erated gold power. After due consid
eration, in wnicn i nave itilly can
vassed every possible phase of the sub-
ject, I have failed to find a single good
reason to justify us in placing a third
ticket in the Geld. The exigencies of
the hour imperatively demand that
there shall be out one.

"I would not endorse the distin-
guished gentleman at Chicago. I
would nominate him outright and
make him our own, and then share
justly and rrghtfully in his election.
The situation is a striking verification
of the old adage, that "The path of
duty is the path of safety.' Take this
course aim all opposition will practi-
cally disappear in the Southern and
Western States, an w e can then turn
our attention to other parts of the
held, lake any other and you en
danger the entire situation and
.'treugthen the arm of our common ad
versary.

"If you allow the present hannv
juncture to pass, all the heroic work of
twenty years will be thrown to the
winds. Our guu.ing haud will dirap--
iiearin me mom utous conflict ju
when it should be utretchd forth to
.teady th" ark of our covenant. We
would prove to the world that we are
le void of capacity to grasp great op
porttimties, and lacking in strength
"'grapple witli prodigious emergen
cies.

"The people have a gallant champion
in the field who is leading a revolt
titaiurt the plutocracy or Christen
dom. Lvery oppressor, every pluto
crat in two hemispheres has tu-ne-

nis guns upon him. The subsidized
iraus i.a.e openly proclaimed that
ue must be crushed by any means and
at wlitever cost.

' I he confederated monopolies have
I 'iu aside tht-i- r parties and their poli

it s a'lJ are marolni't; in hot basts
daiust Li n. Let us Mnal to him to
bold the iort itiat we re coming
niU men iiiuri . liia relirt (ientle
m-- n I want to j t jou tu ail earn
estness, tbat ass llrdas i tbis gal
laiit knight by rli- - sleuth hounds of

I th irmnpv nnfr nf tha nrnrlri v.m
'may deliberate htre as long as j ou
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business in our way you (

done all wcrk of this da-- s

work equal to any one.

of any of the above.

1 PLICATION.

LKTTHR IIKADS,

IJUSI X IvSS KX V KLOl'KS,

REPORTS,

TICKirrs,
rjux;R.MS,

please, but you cannot prevent the peo-
ple from rushing to the support of their
recognized defender and leader.

"If you will not say the word, they
will break over all restraints, and go
themselves, leaders or no leaders,
and may God bless them for so doing.

"Therefore, in obedience of ray
highest conceptions to duty, with a
solemn conviction tbat I am right, 1

p'ace in nomination for the Presidency
the United States, a distinguished

gentleman, who, let it be remembered,
has already been three times indorsed
by the Populist Tarty of his own State

once for Representative in Congress,
once for United States Senator, and
only last week for the Presidency.

"I name that matchless champion
the people, tbat intrepid foe of cor-

porate greed, that splendid young
statesman, William J. JJryan, of Ne-
braska."

Reform Campaign Stories. by J nle
So hoc ii licit.

This ia one of tbe most valuable
ikI unique books ever published

It is a collection of the best humor-
ous stori- - e, illustraticg live political
issues, particularly the money ques-
tion. The author, a most successful
reform speaker, has spjnt years writ- -

iite, collecting, adapting, and revis
ing the humorous anecdotes which
compose the text cf this wok. Be
sides the stores of the author, the
congressional records and reform
books have been searched, and the
speeches of the most renowned ora
tors have be n carefully noted,

Coin" Harvey, Senator Tillman,
W. J. Bryau, Ignatius Donnelly,
Congrc-Fcnia- Sibley, Jerry Simpson,
W. A. McKeighao, and many other
noted reformers have their stories in
thia book

"Laugh and the world laughs with
you. Men who turn a deaf ear to
the soundest reasoning become ready
listeners to entertaining jokes. Rid
icule ia the strongest weapon known
to civilized man. The object of this
book is to get the passing reader in
terested in monetary reform and
provide our speakers with an inex
haustible fund of good illustrations
to give Bnap and vim to their speech
e3.

If you want to laugh and learn,
you should send for this book. If
you have a neighbor whom you are
anxious to convert, but who will not
listen to your argument or read re
form books, send for thia work, and
he will read it. If you talk politics.
either privately or on the rostrum,
you cannot afford to be without it.

Price postpaid, per copy, twenty
nve cents. Liiberai discount to
agents.

Address,
Caucasian Publishing Co.,

Raleigh, N. C.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. "VY'inslow's Soothing Sybup

has been used by millions of mothers
for their children while teething
With PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain ; cures wind colic, and is the
best remedy for diavrhoia.

Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle.

Hot Springs, Arkansas.
Hot Spring?, owned by the United

Statt s Government and undr its
direct supervision, is the World's
Sanitarium. Write to A. A. Galla-la- r,

Southern Passenger Agent, Iron
Mountain Route No. 103 Reed House,
Chattanooga, Tenn, and you will re-
ceive by re urn mail free of charge
i. pl'-ga- Illustrated book gmng
full particulars, cost of living, bene-
fits to be derived, etc, etc.

Rheumacide ia not an ordinary
medicine. It is a new discovery. A
similar vegetable compound haa nev-
er been used in the treatment of
rheumatism and other blood trouble?.
It cures. If jour druggist does not
s ll it order from the Bobbitt Drug
C 1'iileigh, N. 0. Price $1.00, 6
for $5r00. The greatest of all blood
tunfiers.

paign purposes, or buy five dollars
and forty cents worth of Populist gro

PAMPHLETS,

MIXUTKS.

ceries for $5.00 and secure enough lit-
erature free to convert his community.
Any Populist who refuses to do either
of these deserves to be robbed and
then spat upon by the trusts and money
snaras.

Send your $5.00 Post-offi- ce Monev BLANK BOOKS FOR COUNTY OFFICERS. Li:i1
JOURNALS,

of

uraer or express Order at once to

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
HIRAM VROOMAN,

Pres. and Treas.
Be s.ure and mention the name
thia paper.

a ne jreopie's supply uo. pays
freight, but will ascertain tbe charge- - REMEMBEB

THAT WE ARK IN SYMPATHY WITH THK

no I

for customers to any point. The aver
age freight charges to points east of
me .Mississippi river are about 40c.

(Ireit He-forc-d JIoye-me-N-tREFORM LIBRARY

-F-or $1.45.0--

1 he Modern Banker, by Goode,
Man or Dollar, Which f A novel,
Shylocks Daughter, by Bates,
A Br-?e- of Barren Metal, by Ben Jett,25Money Found-Hi- ll Banking System, 25
The Rights of Labor, by Joslyn, 25
The Pullman Strike, by Carwardine. 25

And YOU ought to throw all the

Bourbon press has heretofore
25
25 now we can do the
25

25
25 Let us hear from you if in need
25

50
10

a. awry rrom jruiimantOWD, 6y
Bee

How to Govern Chicago, by Tuttle,
Silver Campaign Book, by Tuttle,
The Garden of Eden U.S.Aby

Bishop, --

Economics for Backward Pupils, The Caucasian Publishing CoSend us $1.45 and we will mail you
a full set of all these bocks, 1940 pages,
worth $3.10 at retail, and Thb Catca-sia- n

one year. This epecial orTer for a
sbort time only. Order at once.

Address, Th Caccasiaw,
Raleigh, X. C. or Clinton, N. C.

RALEIGH, N. C.

-- PRICES GIVEN ON A
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